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DESCRIPTIONS OF SONE VERTEBRATE REMAINS FROM THE FORT UNION 
BEDS OF MONTANA. 
BY E. D. COPE. 
Aublysodon lateralis, sp. nov. 
Established on some teeth, one of whiclh is of the size of those 
of the A. horridus, a-nd which differ in some important particu- 
lars. The posterior crenate ridge is as in that species, lateral in 
position, separating a posterior face from the lateral at a right angle. 
The posterior face is separated from that of the other side by a 
very obtuse angle. The anterior aspect of the crown is witlhout 
crenate cuttinlg edge, but the latter is present as a bor(der to the 
front, passinig alonig the front of the sidle opposite to that wlhich 
bears the posterior angle. It is directed laterally, anld projects 
beyond an openi groove wlich follows its posterior base. The 
base of the crown is broad elliptic in section. Enamel smooth. 
A muchl smaller tooth was found withl the preceding, and pre- 
sentedl similar clharacters, exceptinog that the posterior face is not 
so strongly truncate. 
3leasurements. M. 
Length of crown preserved. .025 
Diameter of base of crown long .018 
short. .010 
Width of posterior face .. .006 
Leng,th of smaller crown ..011 
Long diameter of base of do.. .006 
The apices of both crowns are considerably worn by use. Both 
were found by Cliarles H. Sterinberg of my exploring party. 
Lmlaps incrassatus, sp. nov. 
Represented by two teeth, a larger anfl a smaller, whicli were 
foundi near each other, but not sufficiently so as to warrant the 
belief that they pertain to the same individual. 
The characteristic feature of these teeth is, that the transverse 
diameter of thle base of the crown exceeds its anteroposterior, a 
point in whlich it differs fromn all the other carnivorous dinosau- 
rians yet knowni from the formation. Nevertheless, the posterior 
cutting edge is median, and is denticulated. The anterior cutting 
edge, which is also denticulated, is nearly median at the apex, but 
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continues along one side of the wideninig anterior face to the base 
of the crowni. The posterior cutting edge is nearly straight, wlhile 
the anterior is rather abrubtly curved at the apex. 
The anterior and posterior edges are not lateral in position as 
in Aiublysodon lateralis. 
Measurements. M. 
No. 1. No. 2. 
Lengtll of crown ..025 .014 
Diameter at base { antero-posterior . . .012 .006 
transverse. .0135 .008 
A large species. Discoveredi by Jno. C. Isaac. 
Lelaps explanatus, sp. nov. 
An abundant species, but as yet r epresented onily by teeth which 
are about the size of those of the largest of living Varanide. 
The crowns are strongly compressed and curved; one side is 
flat, the other gently convex; the posterior cutting edge is ine(lian 
and concave. The anterior edge is not continued to the base of 
the crown, and disappears before attaining the apex; it is feebly 
denticulate, and only at its conivex curvature towards the apex; 
its course is mediani. The flat face has a slight bevel to the pos- 
terior edge. Surface smooth, without transverse unidulations. 
Measurements. M. 
Length of crown. .0110 
antero-posterior .0066 Diameter crown at base tases 02 (tran sverse . . . . .0028 
Lalaps falculus, sp. nov. 
Represented by several teeth of about half the size of those of 
the last described reptile. They differ in form in several respects, 
being, relatively shorter and stouter, and less sectorial in character. 
The lateral surfaces are about equally convex, while the aniterior 
face is narrowly obtuse, and without cutting edge. The posterior 
edge is concave and furnishe(d with a seriation of smnaller denticles 
than in the L. explanatus; it is median in position. 
Measurements. M. 
Length of crown . . .0090 
Diameter of base of crown antero-posterior .0056 D 
transverse. .0040 
Found by Jno. C. Isaac. 
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Dysganus encaustus, gen. et sp. nov. 
Char. Gen.-A large number of teetlh exhlibit the characters of 
this ogenuts, wliell is a peculiar form of herbivorouis Dinosauaia. 
Th1e crowns are compressed, so that the tore and aft diameter 
muchl exceeds the transverse. The bo(ly of the crown is a flattenied 
slhaft of dlenitinie, onie face of wlhiclh is the denser, anid pr oduices the 
cUttillg edge. This face is flat or weakly keeled, whlile there are 
two othelr faces unitinlg at an open angle, tlhus giving a suibtri- 
angutilar sectioni. On eachi of these faces is adlherent a slhaft of 
cementutmi-like material of a dense character, whose exter-nal face 
is lonigitud(linally concave. These inclose between them oni tIie 
median line a deep groove, whiclh expand(is below into a wide Con- 
cavitvy wlichl appears to be enlarged as the age of the tootlh in- 
creases preparatory to shedding. The otlher parts of thie base of 
thie crown below the cutting(r face, are inclosed in a rather tlick 
deposit of rugrose ceinentum, whicih rises a distanice on the sides 
of the tooth. 
The method of replacement of the teeth in this genus appears 
to resemiible thlat of Cionodon, except that there is no indication 
of thle existence of as inainy series in the transverse direction. The 
longitud(inial grooves in the anterior and posterior cemenit coluLmns 
are probably occupied by the borders of thie apices of successional 
teetlh. The presenice of these coliminiis, etc , dlistinguislhes this 
genus fromii that and otlher allied geinera. 
Char. Sp)ecif.-The cutting face is more or less conicave, anid is 
impr)essed or suniikeni, its lateral borders, and the cement or the 
basis, projecting beyoind it. The inferior bordeer is also usually 
oblique, that of one of tlhe si(les rising diagonally. In the same 
prol)ortion, a weak keel is also usytnsmmetrically l)laced, lyino close 
to the opposite border, anid dividfinlg the face inito a wi(le and a 
narroW concavity. The obliquie border is also iincuirved, the edge 
of time postelior cemenlt columni cutirving round the cutting face of 
thte (lentinie. The latter is (lelicately rtigose in uniworn specimenis. 
The externlal basal cemenitum rises hiiglhest on the incurved border 
of the eiowin; its surface is minutely rugose, the ruLgosity being 
generally l)unctiform. It is also of a different color fromii the 
dentinie in the specimenis as preserved, anid is occasionially found 
nearly wornl away. The edge of unworn teeth is not serrate. 
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Aleasureinents. M. 
Lengtli of basis of tooth . .012 
( anter o-poster ior. . . ..009 
Diameter of crown atransrste.004 1 transvers  . . . . ..004 
Transverse diameter below crown .008 
The teeth are rather stnaller than those of Hadrosautrus foulkei. 
The borders present no indication of the crenation seen in that 
and other species, either in worn or unworn specimens. 
Dysganus haydenianus, nov. sp. 
Represented by a niumber of teetlh found in such relation that 
they are supposed to belong to two individuals. 
They differ materially in form from those of the D. encaustus, 
ain(d exceed ally of themn in size. 
The base of the toothi possesses the thicli investmlent of rough 
cementum, and has a slope away fromn the base of the crown. The 
form of the crown is peculiar in possessinlg a lateral face placed 
at a strOng aniale to the usual face, and separated from it by a 
strong pr otuberant angaula lridge. 'T'his angular cuttinig face would 
resemnble that of the Diclonjii were it not that the body of derntine 
of which it is composed is a flat plate inistead of a triangular seog 
menit of a subquadrate prism. Each face has a separate plate, 
wlhich is separated from the other by a suture. A solid mass fills 
the angle between them, which is divided by a groove produced 
by the pressure of the angle of the face of the succeeding tooth 
wlliclh fits it. The wider of the "front" faces is divided by a low 
longitudinal ridge. Botlh of the faces are bounded by an exterlnal 
incurved ridge whiclh cause them to have a conleave surface. 
A tooth of a size equal to that of the onie just described was 
founid with it, has a form more nearly like that of D. encaustus, iii 
the less degree of' prominenice of the lateral angle. It displays but 
a singale posterior cementum-like mass, which presents considerable 
lateral faces as well as a posterior onie, as in the first described 
tootlh. 
Afeasurernents. M. 
Lelngth of base of crown. .010 
Elevation of remlaining part of crown. .006 
iantero-posterior. .015 
Diameter of crown tralnsverse, total. .010 
V " dentine . . ..004 
Dedicated to Doctor F. V. Haydenl, U. S. Geologist. 
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Dysganus bicarinatus, sp. nov. 
Tllis dinosaurian is represenited in the collectionis by sonic of the 
teetlh of tlhree ind(lividuials. Two of the teeth represent immnatuire 
stages, wlhile the otlhers are worni by continued use. They all 
present characters niot fouind in the D. encaustus, from whiclh they 
differ in a (lirection the opposite of that wlicih characterizes the 
D. haydenianus. 
The crowns presenit a nearly flat face withouit incurved lateral 
angles, nor prominenit me(liani keel. TIhe basis is widle, projects in 
a rimii beyond the face, and is invested with rough cementlum. The 
face is peculiar in beinig divided into three planes by two low 
angular ridaes, and its surface is sinooth. The dentinal column 
is triangular, and there are two posterior coltiiumns separated by a 
fissure, in mature teetlh. 
The abscnce of the lateral ineurved angle, and the presence of 
the two mnedian onies distinguish this species from the D. encaustus. 
.Measurements. M. 
Lenath of basis. . .009 
Widti ". .011 
Lenigthi of worn face. . .006 
antero-posterior. . .011 
Diameter of crow n transverse. . .007 
Dysganus peiganus, sp. nov. 
In the typical tootlh of this species the form approaches the 
genus Palhoscincus, Leidy, in the compressioni of the crown, and 
the contraction of the base; it is a limital species of Dysganus if 
really properly placed in that genuis. 
The widest portion of the crowni is above the base; from this 
expansion it contracts in both directions, anid in the unworn tootlh 
forms an angular me(lian apex. This is not the case in D. encaustus, 
which is regularly rounded. The margin of the crown is narrowed, 
expandingf but little towards the expansion, and is qtuite rugose. 
From these rugosities low ridges descencd on the face of the tooth, 
wlhose surface is also minutely rugose. The face is dividled by a 
prominent median rib, whiclh extends to the apex. No cemnenttum 
is visible on the basis, in the only specimen in whiclh this part is 
preservecl. 
Measurements. A. 
Lencgth of crown. .008 
transverse. .003 
Diameter of crown antero-posterior at base . .008 
greatest . . .011 
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Diclonius pentagonus, gen. et sp. nov. 
Chaar. Gen.-Herbivorous dinosaurians, in which the teeth are 
elongate anid witlhout distinct root, anid present denise material 
onily on onie side of the crown (the "front"), whose section pro- 
dluces a cutting edge. The other face of the tooth (tlhe "back") 
is coated with cementum, andcl is absorbed durinig the protru- 
sion of the successional tootlh from lelow, which thus rises from 
")behincL." In the antero-posterior direction the teeth are pro- 
truded alternatelv, and the lower parts of the crownis are conI- 
tracted to give space for the apices of the acljacent young teetli. 
In the tYpe of the genuis there is but a single series of teeth. 
In the known species of this genus, the denise face ("fronit") of 
the crown presenlts a longituciinal keel, but this is niot necessarily 
a oyeiericl character. The terms ";froint" anid "back" are not in- 
tencded to be accurate, as the faces so termed are either external 
or initernial, the directioni being probably reversed in the two jaws. 
This genius is alliecl to Hadrosaurus and CionZodon. From the 
former it differs in the mode of succession of the teethi, whichi, as 
determined by Prof. Leidy in tthat genus, is firom the " fronit" of 
the base of the tooth, whereas, in Diclonius, the succession is as 
in Cionodon, from the "posterior" base of the tooth. This ar- 
rangement allows of a imore continuous use of the dense face than 
in Hadrosaurus, whlere that face terminates as thie young crown 
rises into functional position. A species from the Fort Union 
bad lands of the Judith River was described by Dr. Leidy as Tra- 
chodon mirabilis. Specimens of this species fronm the locality 
fuirniishing those of Diclonius, present the mode of succession 
ascribed by that autlhor to Hadrosaurus, to which genus he after- 
wards referred the species uinder the name of H. mirabilis. 
The dentition of species of this genus sihows that but one 
tooth in mature functionial use existed in a line transverse to the 
axis of the jaw at onie time, and that alterniating with these, one 
partially protruded crown, and one stump of a clownW, present 
masticating surfaces in tranisverse relation. Tile formiiula for this 
genus should tlhen be written 2-1, while in Cionodon it is 3-3-2. 
The type of this genus exhibits a mode of nutrition of the 
yotlng teeth similar to that seen in the genlus Saurocephalus 
among fishes. The bone is perforated by a series of foramina, 
eaclh of which conveyed an artery directly into the base of the 
growing crown. 
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Char. Specif.-Tlhe fi'ont of the crown is divided longitudlinally 
by a prominent mediani keel anid the borders are not serrate. Thie 
keel is onily mo(derately prominient at the lower part of the crowil. 
The l)ack of the Cr'own is divided inito three faces by two straight 
loncgitudinal parallel solid angles, anid the criown is contracted niear 
the base by th)e lateral bevels for the adjacent grlowing teeth, All 
these faces are covered by cementumii, wlhose roughlness is granulai 
in character. The external surface of the jaw-bone lhas precisely 
the same clharacter, so that the apices of tlle teeth only appear as 
prominences of its bordcler. 
The typical specimen is that of an individiual of moderate duinen- 
sions; measuiremnents of a tootlh of a giganltic individual are given 
below. 
Lengrth of a series of five teetl. .023 
Protrusion of crown of largest tootli. .00 
Diameter " " ". .006 
Length of crown above later al apical facets of larger aniimal .013 
( anter-postelor . . .011 
Diamlieter of cirowni at samie point antero-posterior .009 tranlsverse . 00. O9 
Widtli of median face of "Iback". .00 
Diclonius perangulatus, sp. nov. 
This abuni(dant species of lherbivorous dinosaur has left its shed 
teetlh ill mianiy localities of the Fort Union hiorizon, in company 
with those ot the Tr achodon mirabilis, Palwosceihcts costatzs, 
anid otlher large reptiles. Teeth with complete apices are rare. 
The marked clharacter of the species is seen in the plromilience of 
the medlian angular ri(dge whiclh divides equally the cultting face 
of the Cr'own fiom apex to base. The prominence inicreases (down- 
wards so that the transverse diameter becomes greater than the 
antero-posterior, in some cases beinlg diamond-shaped in the tr'anis- 
verse directioni. Its position is symnmetrical, or nearly so. The 
lateral borcders are smiiooth, one specimeni dlisplayinig a fainit trace 
of crenation near the apex. There is nio slhank or root in aniy of 
the teeth preser-ved, anid the basis is excavated on the side away 
froin the cuttinlg edge for the apex of tlle successioinal tootlh. A 
banid of rouighlenied cementum extenids roundl the base, aindl is coni- 
tinuled upwards on- eaclh side opposite the cutting face. This side 
presents three faces, a narrow mediain, and two wider lateral. The 
latter are slightly concave, anid are pirobably adapted to the apices 
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of the successional teeth; the former is oftein slightly concave, 
and is the seat of most rapid attritioni. The lateral facets disap- 
pear at a distance below the apex, whiere the non-cutting, sicle is 
strongly convex, and covered witlh a coarsely rug(ose cemeiitum; 
the rugosity inieluding pits. 
Ifea8urements. M. 
Length of a shed tooth. .011 
nantero-posterior. .010 Diameter of crownl transverse. . . .012 
Widthi of facet for successionial crown .006 
Width of posterior facet. . .005 
Widltlh of cuttinig face of another niear apex . .008 
Anitero-posterior diamiieter of do. at do. . . .010 
The promilinenice of the median angle with othier points distin- 
guiislhes this species from the Cionodon? aretalus. The size is larger 
than that of the known speciniens of that species, equalling thlat of 
the largest of the or-der. (See Report of U. S. Geological Suirv. 
Terrs. II., 4to, for description of genius Cionodon.) 
Speciniens of this species have beenl referred hy Dr. Leidy to hiis 
Trachodon mnirabilis. 
Diclonius calamarius, sp. nov. 
This species, as representedl by teeth, is the smallest of the 
genius, but the aduilt size is a point, however, not easily deter- 
mined among extinct reptiles. The teeth are slendei-, and tAie 
front has parallel borders and a medlian keel. The bordlei-s are 
entire, and, in two of the crowns, twisted slightly rouind the long 
axis of the tooth. The keel is thus twisted also, and towards the 
base, wlheni it becomes qtuite low, is nearer one border than the 
other. The back of the toothi displays two lateral facets, sepa- 
r'ated by a narrow median facet. The former have a tlhin, deli- 
cately rugose, cement investment, with a minute rugosity; the 
latter is smooth in the specimens, apparently fi-om friction. The 
choaracters of this saulian readlily distinguish it from its congeners. 
AfIeatsurement8. M. 
Length of portion of crown. .012 
Danter-o-posterior . .004 Diameter of cro)wn transverse. . .004 
Xonoclonius crassus, gen. et sp. nov. 
Char. Gen.-Teeth with obliquely truncate face and( distinct 
root, which is grooved for the successional tooth on the front. 
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No external cementum layer, caudal vertebrse biconcave, and brim 
narroow. Fore limnbs larrge and massive. 
Trhe teeth of this genus resemble those of Had osanrus, aiid like 
them, are rep)laced fromii the "'front," an arrangement wihich pire- 
cluides the possibility of mnore than one series of teeth beingof in 
fuinctional use at one time. The robust fore limibs and elongate 
ilitiiui distinlguislh Dicloniitts from Hadr-osaurus. From Trachodonr 
it differs in the absence of the rough ceimentum layer on the back 
of the tooth. 
Char . Specif.-The faces of the teeth are acuminate oval in form, 
and are divided by an elevated keel, whlich is me(dian above, but 
tuirns to one side at the base. Marain crenate, the grooves ex- 
ten(ingil muore or less on the coivex "Iback," whicih is otherwise 
smooth. 
Sacrum with ten vertehre, thle last centrum much compressed, 
the diapophyses exteniding horizontally from the neutral arch 
above, ai(d coninlected by a vertical laminia with the iliac stipports; 
lengthi 27.33 iniciles. The bones of the limbs are robust, the hiniider 
the lonrger, but not so muclh so as in some othier genera. Lengti 
of femtir 22 inches; widthi, proxiirially, 7.4 iniches; distally 6 inelhes. 
Length of tibia 20 inchies; greatest diameter, proximally, 8 inches; 
distally 7.25 inelhes. The thiree anterior dorsal vertebrse are co- 
ossified, and the first exhiibits a deep cup for articulation witlh the 
precedinig vertebra. Thie episterinum is a T-shaped bone, thiin anid 
keeled oni the mediani line below. Length of transverse portion 
21 inches. 
Paronychodon lacustris, gen. et sp. nov. 
Char. Gen.-The teetil whlich chiaracterize this genus have the 
general clharacter of thjose of Plesiosauztruts, Elasmnosaurus, etc. 
The crowns are subeoinic, and the enamel is thrown inito longitu- 
dinial plicie. The slecial characters of the gentis are seexi in the 
form of the crown, onie side of wlicil is convex, and the othier side 
plane, so that the sectioni instead of beinig circular is seimicircular. 
It is also strongly cuirved in the direction of its plane face. 
Chiar. Smecif.-Both aniterior ancd posterior edges are curved, 
and are not acute nior denticulate. There are four plicae on the 
flat face, onily two of whici ap)proachl the apex. There are six 
keels on the conivex face, all of whlich approach the apex. All 
the carinse are rathier obttise, and the eniamel is otherwise smnootlh. 
The apex is very acute. 
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Measuwrements. M. 
Length of tooth . . .0130 
( antero-posteiior . .0040 
Diameter at base <.tasere02 1 tr aiisverse . . . . . .0024 
Lenlgth of crown .0100 
It is probable that portions of skeleton of this reptile are in my 
possession, btut the means of positive identification are yet waniting. 
Compsemys imbricarius, sp. nov. 
This species, like the others of the genus, hias the scutal suittures 
well defined, and the superficial surface of the carapace sculptured. 
The character of this sculptuire distinguishes the species, and in 
the present instance in a special mainnier. It consists, in the 
C. imbricarius, of excavations bounded on the sides by a short 
ridge each, which alterniate with each otlher. Tllus each bounding 
ridge terminates abrluptly at the fuindus of one of the fosse, while 
the other end of the fossa rises and contracts to another ridge. 
The result is precisely that seen in the interior sculpture of Sara- 
cenic dlomes or nichles, anid is olle whichi is quiite unique among 
tortoises. The direction of the ridges is ,at right angles to the 
costal dermal sutures. This species was about as large as the 
snapping tortoise (Chelydra serpentina). 
Jleasurements. 
Tllickness of a costal bone . .0050 
clen Ythlwise. .005 
Three fosshe measure crosswise.0050 
Compsemys variolosus, sp. nov. 
Onie of the most abunidant, and the largest species of the Fort 
Union bedls. The carapace is convex audcl the plastron flat; the 
marginal bones are heavy and strongly convex on the inferior 
side. The margin of the plastron is thickened andl heavv, char- 
acters which also belon(g to all parts of the carapace. The sutures 
of the dermal sculta are cleeply impressecl, and the surface of the 
bonie is strongly scullptured above and below, anid even on the 
superior face of the thickened margins of the free lobes of thle 
plastron. The sculpture consists of round fossoe, which are (leeply 
impressed an-id are arranged quincuncially, so that their borders 
never form straight lines. T he latter ai-e also more or less angri- 
late on thie ecdge, so thiat the surface has a more thanl usually ru- 
gose character. 
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The typical specimen equials those of the large lanid tortoises 
of the Eocene in dimeinsionis. 
Discovered by C. HI. Sternberg. 
Polythorax missurionsis, gen. et sp. nov. 
Char. Gen.-Plastroii witlh conitracted fixed lobes anld wide 
bridge; carapace with well-developed miiarl ginal bonies; manidibular 
ramuis narrow; alvetolar face with acute exter-nal margin; the 
symphysis nieitlher produced nor recui'ved. Dermal scuta every- 
wlhere dlistinct, those of the l)lastlon1 the usual onies, with the acldi- 
tion of the two marginal intergulars, anid two large intelhinmerals. 
The latter sctuta are separated from the liumerals bv sutures rutn- 
ning 1o parallel witlh the lhumeral marain of the anter-ior lobe between 
the gular and pectoral scuta. 
In the possessioni of initerlhuvineral scuta, Polythorax differs fromn 
anv known genus of Testudtiinata. The general strulcture is mulch 
like that of Adocus and Bae"na, witlh nearer resemiiblance to the 
latter in its (louible intergular scuta. It is impossil)Ie to ascertain 
wlhetlher there are intersternal l)ones, as the plastron is cobssified 
throulghout. The pireseiice or absence of intermarginal scuta can- 
not yet be (leterminied, althlough it is clear, that if existing, thleir 
position is quiite externalil. 
This genus is interesting as coinnectiigz in its stratigrflaphical 
position allied types of Cretaceous No. 5 (Adocus), with those of 
the Walhsatch and(i Bridger Eoceiies (Bai;n?a). 
Char. Specif.-C arapace with openily den tate posterior bordler. 
The sturface is irregaular-ly swollen, especiallv on the median linle 
near the mnargins of the vertebral scuta. The vertebral scuta are 
wide, the costals short, anid the marginals nar-row. The anterior 
lobe of the plastroni is a little slhorter and more conitracted than 
the posterior; its base is niarrower than the antero-poster ior extent 
of the bridge. Its extremnity is rounded, whlile that ot the pos- 
terior lobe is truncate with rouinded angles. Trhe gular and in- 
tergular scuta are eaclh wi(der than long, while the initerliulnerals 
are muclh longer than wide. The liumerals are narrow, wlile the 
pectorals ar e wide fromii the anterior position of the pectoro 
lhumeral suiture. Each anial sutiutimi is longer than wide. 
The surface of the plastron is obsoletely but coarsely rugose; 
the roughness greatest anteriorly, whlere it conisists of short raised 
lines irr egularly disposed. 
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Jieasu-ements.M. 
Length of plastron. .183 
Length of anterior lobe. .049 
Length of bridge. .076 
Widtlh of bridge. .076 
Width of extremity of posterior lobe .035 
Thickness at inguinal region. .010 
Hedronchus sternbergii, gen. et sp. nov. 
Char. (7en.-The bone on which this genus reposes has the ap- 
pearance of the crowni of a youinog tooth. Its central cavity is large 
anid expands to the margin of the basis; its apex is unworni. It 
appears to be too protuberant for the position of a dermnal tubercle. 
It may be dlistinguiished as a short crown on a shorter slightly 
constricted portion or neck. The crown culminates in three crests, 
wlichl together form a letter T, and which descend towards the 
neck. There is no investment of einamel or cement, and the ma- 
terial of whiclh it is composed resembles dense bone. 
Char. Specif. -The faces on each side of the stem of the T, are 
conicave anid divided by an oblique crest, whichi descencls fromn the 
common apex. The other face is gently convex, and the iniferior 
part of each of its bounding crests projects ear-like. Tile base is 
an oval. 
Measuirements. Mf. 
Elevation of crown .006 
Diameter of base { longitudinal .005 transverse . . . . . .004 
Discovered by Charles HI. Sternberg. 
Ceratodus eruciferus, sp. nov. 
A basal lamina separable from the dentigerous lamina. The 
latter supports ribs wlhich diverge fi-om a single marginal rib 
whiich extends along one si(de. Ttie mar(yinal rib is separated by 
a deep groove from the radiating ribs, which is contintuous with 
tile gr ooves between the latter. The ribs are of irregular diameter 
and not perfectly straiglht; they are iinter-upted by weak trans- 
verse ridges wlich project beyond the margins. The ricldes rises 
abrtuptly from their com-nmion base and are separated distally by 
notches of tile margain. 
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MAeatsurements. M. 
Long diameter of denital surface . .011 
Shlort diameter of dental surface . .007 
Thickness of plate. .003 
There are six ridges in the lengytlh. 
Ceratodus hieroglyphus, sp nov. 
This species is materially differenit from the last, aand was more 
abundiatnt, judging from the occulrreniee of its remnains. 
The dentigerotus plate is thini and dense, and has the appearanice 
of a sliort toothedl comb witlh a handle. The tootlh-like points are 
the extremities of low ridlges, which are arraniged nearly at righlt 
angles to a wide longitudinal elevated half of the osseous base. 
They are separatedI by slhallow gr ooves from eacll other, and are 
not conitintuous with the basis jutst mientioniedi, which rises abrtuptly 
above thiemi. They are smooth. The "handle" above alluded to 
is triangtilar in sectioni havinog two bevels on the side stupportiln 
thle toothi ridges. The lower face of the bone is smooth. 
Meatsure?nents. M. 
Total lenoth . .013 
Lengo tlh of dentigerous portion . .010 
Total width ..0045 
Widtlh of denitigerous portion. .0020 
There are thirteeni teeth in the lenath. 
Myledaphus bipartitus, gen. et sp. nov. 
Char. Gent.-Crowns of the teeth molar in character, truncate, 
wider tlhani long, standing table-like oIn the root. The latter par- 
takinig of the slhape of the crown, short, straight, split equally and 
at riglht angales to the greatest diameter of the tooth. The crowns 
form a pavement lhavingr a regularly hexagonial outlinie. Their 
compositioni is different in the hlalves oIn each side of a line which 
divides the crown equlally, rutningffo in the longo direction. On one 
side the denitiine is striate at ricght angcles to the longo diameter; 
the structure is nlot distinguishable by thie liand lens on the oppo- 
site side of the line. 
Thie affinities of this genus caninot nlow be stated, but the form 
of the root recalls the Elosm.nobranc7hii, and that of the crownI, 
some of tile rays. 
Char. Specif.-The stainin)g on opposite sides of the liiie that 
divides the crown, is different, on the one paler than on the other. 
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The face of the crown is nearly plane, anid its border is vertical 
and overhangs the root all rouLnd in a narrow ledge; it is vertically 
striate, as is also the root. The antero-posterior diameter exceeds 
the transverse, and the facets are subequial, anid are continued less 
perfectly on the root. The fissure of the latter does not reach the 
base of the crown. 
Measurements. M. 
Length of tooth. . .0053 
Diameter of crown { antero-posterior , . . .0060 
Dtranasverse. .0045 
Long diameter of root. .0050 
Length of root . 0 .0 30 
Discovered by Charles H. Steinberg. 
